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I THE CITY
If Clinrlcs Shlvorick has brought emit

I npnlnat C. K. Mrtyno to recover on
1 night promissory notes nggrogntlng
j, 5281330.
I A purse coiitnlnltirr $ 2 wng picked
| from Airs , llinua pooliot In tliu post

K olllco Thursday cvonlng Tlio lady Uvo-
sK nt tlio Hotel Esmon-

d.HI
.

Units srtloon , nt tlil! Cnpitol nvemio ,

mm has boon ordered closed by the police
H| butts application (or a liooiibu litis not
HE yet boon noted upon
H| Shorlll Coburn wont to ICcnrnoy with
H| Maud Forrester , a colored girl who was
HI Eontonccd to the rofortn nchool by
Hi Judge Clurkson for Incorrigibility
H A housa occupied by tlnttlo Leo , n,

HI the corner of Twelfth street und Capitol
Hfi nvenue , was dnmnged to the extent o-
fHI 810 by ilro nt I) oclock yesterday morn

H] | A mysterious Ilro in a bed room of the
H lmndsomo house of S. Katz 2111 Dour-
xHj

-

Ins street , yostortlny uftornoon , did
H] about WO worth of dumapo Fully i-
nH

-

] surcil.-
k

.

Gcorgo Kintr of Ill gor , who was con
HJ ] vlclud of sending threatening lotler.-
sH] through the mail , and whoso bond wa-
sH] forfoltcd , was yesterday sent alter by
H| Uullod Stales MnrsTuil ijlaughtor-

.fl
.

Dowpito the heavy demand for extra
Hj copies of TllK Bib: Annual Illustrated
H] Itoviow , a full supply is still on hand
Hjj Order liy mall or call at the counting
HJj room of Tin : I3in.: Ton cents per copy

H There will bo a mooting of the bar
Hj bors' longuo Sunday nt U' .'M oclock nt-
Hj Mr Masons shop , corner of Slxtoont-

liH| nnd California streets A full attend
j unco Is expected , nu there is business o-

fHJj importance
H Thomas Wade , a well known colored
H citizen , wns severely injured by lioiiig

HJ struck on the top of the head by a pair
Hi of largo pliers which wcro dropped
Hi from the top of the telegraph polo
HJ against which Wade wns leaning by a-

HJ Western Union lineman The injured
H man went to Whltoliouso's drug store t-

oHJ Iiavo his wound drcsso-
d.HJ

.

County Superintendent of Schools J-

.H
.

13. Brit nor has nppointod lohn 1 Tim
H bcrly as director and Charles F. Goltscl-
iH ns treasurer of school district No II-
I.H

.

This Is the district which was divided a-

H Bhort time ago and the old directors
B wore residents of the new district with
B the exception of thu moderator , thus
B roudcrlng it necessary to appoint others
H to till tiio vacancies inlho old district
H These appointees will hold over until

Hfi next July
Hj On VaHlilnil ) n-

.H
.

Hon GcoigoV. . E. Dorsov called ot Tub
HJ Bee oftieo vcstcnlay Ho Is on his way t-
oH his congressional illties at Waililngton afterH] having spout ten ilavs on business at bomo-

.H

.

Tlio Mercury's Clinn c-

.H
.

Victor K , Ucndor lias purchased the
H Otnnlia Mercury Ho is associated in tli-
oH venture with Tavlor Brothers , the nursery
H men

(

H A rtroknn Arm
H The tcnycurold son of Mike Ford , the
H Janitor of tlio Pad do strtot school , nllppc-
dH on Iho pavement nt Bolls druc store on
H South Tenth street , yesterday afternoon und
H broke his arm at tlio elbow Joint

H It Goes Everywhere ,
H You see that immense nllo of papers over
H on the hcuclil " asked a poitottlco elorlr of a
H linn mnn yesterday Well , ttioy are all 13 ek
H Annuals In sinplo wrappers , mailed by sub
H scrlbcrs of Tin : 13nn to Mentis in all part3 o-
fH the country A great advertisement o-
fH Omaha "

H Barrel Thirvcn-
.H

.

Albert Koss and Frank Kahono wore e-
xH

-
cccdlnply hard up for a llttlo cliango and

H they bored holes in four wi9ollno barrels that
H wore on cars at the Webster street station ,

H lot the pasollno run out on the ground and
H tbon sold the barrels They also ttolo soroo
H brass fuueets from the same vicinity Judijo
H Berlin yesterday envoa % thirty days in
H Jail nnd reserved his decision us to Kuhono
H until today

H There is nothln ? in oxlstcnco that will
equal Sidvatiou Oil In curlnfr pains in the
Ioints and muscles , or spinal affections

2 ," cents
H A preuchor who had been annoyed by the
H tnccssunt liachlnir of members of Ills coi-
iH

-

groKn'inn , recommenued such to try DrH Hulls Cough Syrup

H A rollconum In IMstress
H Soma wcoks ago the city council , by ord-
lH

-
nnnco , permitted vehicles to bo driven over

H the Kleventli street viaduct at the rate of

HJ eight miles per hour The signs which n-
nH

-

nounco a fine of & for driving faster than a
H walk yet remain , and the ofliccr on duty at
H that point claims that ho Is compelled to
H answer questions too numerous on that n-
oH

-

count Ho avers that everybody with a
H toain asks him why the signs arc not tauoa
H aown und that ho is at a loss to reply

H Jack llnvin MnkcH a Mntoli
H Jack Davis , the Denver heavyweight ; and
B nn uilltnown ontorcd Into artlrlos for a finish

HJ flRht yesterday ovenlne at the Game Cock
HJ Inn on South Tenth street The light Is to

H bo a private uffair , with but a limited irara-
H

-
bor ot spactators on each sldo , skin gloves ,

Hfi revlsod Quecnsbury rules , for ? 200 u side ,

HB and to come oil in this vicinity within thrco
HB itcoIib Arthur Kotliery is backing the u-
nHB

-
known , who hulls rrom raterson , N. J. , and

HB 1s aid to ho a good ono , which ho must bo if
H Arthur Uothory elects to hack him
B Alnrrini; iioonsoi
B Licenses wcro issnod to the following par

BBk tics by Judge Shields yesterday :
BBV I Frederick Iaach , Klkhorn . . . 40
BB| ( Mngglo Mosen , Klliliora ". . 21
BBn j Mike Johnson , Oiaalia aft

HI I Mella Swanson , Omaha i 5
BBn ] John Olson , Council HlulTs ,' 27

1 Augusta Larson , Council Uluffs 23
H J William U. Woods , Omnlm 25

BBC ) licrtna Itowo , Omaha , It )

BV j liprnlinrd Fotereon , Omaha 21
( Mary Walmor , Omaha 23-

BBV The SlnnoKnpliors Aisonlntlon ,

BBb The Nebraska State Statiographnrs' asso-
BBn

-

elation will hold its annual moetlug at Lm-
BHl

-
coin today , A largo attendance is expected

BBn from all parts of Nebraska and neighboring
BBV

j states A great inn y Important questions
Bn will ho ducussod , and oftlcors for the onsu-

.BBJ
.

ingvoar will be elected An effort will ba
BBJ nndo to hnvo the next mooting In Omaha

j A largo delegation will attend from Omaha ,H among whom are the following : T. VV
1 Itlnshor , J. 1' . Wilson , Joseph D. Porter , 1.H P. Mcgcutli , 0. O. Valentino , C. A. Potter ,H A. M. Hopkins , 11. C. Wakoloy , C. 11. Don

BBn uoy , W. S. Holler and Mr Wurin-
g.H

.

II Mnilo Koildy Tlrrd
fl On Now Vear's day Ttoddy Moran , a young
B tough , got out of Jatk went forth upon tha

Bfl streets , shlnod bootsf earned about a dollar ,
Bfl bought a good dinner and a ai ink Ho had
BB C5 cents loft , ana this fuct bocaino known to
BB Fred Sly and John Ltudsoy , other toughs of
BBI Ivcddy's gang Fred and John immediately
BBn tackled Reddy to trout them , and ho d-

aH
-

clinod , Then they took him nsidu la an alloy
H nnd robbed bun of the U3 cents , After

j studying about the imposition for soma time ,
lteddy marched himself before Judge llerka ,H iworo out a warrant , for Fred and JohnsH nrrcst ou the cbargoof blghtyay robbery , and

J jcstorday tlio pohca fouud them uud lockedH them up-

.B

.

A Cnoil One
H Mr W. II Oalbridgo , druggist , E-
sH

-
• condldo , California , bays : ' •Ohauibo-

rH
-

Iain's Cough Remedy ia tlio best soiling
H inodieino I handle In fact I ell moro
H ot it than all other cough modioines
Hj combined Kvoryono who has used it
H Bpoaka in gpwiug terms of its ollle-
lH

-
oney , " For ealo by al ) druggists

A DOWNIUailT STHAri "

AlnJonFiirAj's Opinion nftlio Asphnl-
tutu llllt

Hut ono bid was received ny the board of
public works for the grading of Seventeenth
street from the 1)) . & M. tracks to the alley
south of Ccntor street

Owing to this nnd the fact that the board
did not lccclvo word until noon that the
contractor having the Job was to have the
earth , tno bid wns rejected The chairman
was authorised to rondvortiso the job again

A communication was received from the
council In which thnt body declared that If
the Harbor nsphalt comnany asked for pay
for the Intel im between tlio dates on which
the old coi raets cxpiied and now ones were
made , it should receive It '11ns Would uiako
the ! .' bill 81400 greater than the board
thought It ought to bo

Major Fumy did not llko the action of the
council In the matter nnd declared Its not
fair ; Its not honest ; and , in fact , It is a
downright stcil "

Mnjor llnlcombo and Mr Klcrstond how
aver , thought It host to nbldo by the decision
of the board and approve the bill , which
they did ______

IATIinit lAMiVS FIJNUUAIi

Services Over the ttoiuntns nt St-

.Inliu's
.

• Colloglnto Cliuroli
The funeral sorvlcos over the romnlns of

the late Uov Arnold Damon , S. J. , the well
known missionary , took place yesterday
morning in the collogluto church otSU John
Tlicy wcro attended by a largo number of-

frlomlo and nripiulntnnces , several classes
from Crotghton collrgo and local clergymen
who wore not by illness or business com-

pelled to remain at homo In the sanctuary
thcroforo were noticed tlio following: Very
Ilov William Choka of St Wcncoslnus
church , vicar gen oral of tlio diocese ; Uov-
.JohnJonnctto

.

of St Patricks ; Uov P. J-

.Uoyloof
.

St Peters ; Uov F. G. Hlllman ,

IIolj" Family , and Uov J. F. Ulggo , S. J. ,
Hronsgcost , S. 1. , Do Shryvor , S. J. , Aver
beck , S. J. , and Kinsolla , S. J. , of the faculty
of Crelghton college

Thoofllca of the dead was read and fol-

lowed
¬

oy n low mass , whluh was colourated-
by Uov T. S. Fltrgorald S. J. This was
followed liy the simplest funeral service of
the ritual The people present then took n
last view of the remains
B At n oclock the remtiuis ot the
deceased clergyman wore borne from the
church to the depot , nnd wore accompanied
bv a largo tiuuibar of people who bad known
Fatlior Dameu in llfo-

.Tno
.

jull bearers were John A. Crelghton ,
John G. Leo , John A. MeShnne , J. A. IClns-

lor
-

, J. f Gllinoro , J. A. Schonck , J. II Mc-
Shane and Major J. U. Foray

The remains were convoyed In the dummy
to Council muffs , where the afternoon tram
on the Wabash was taken for St Louis
They were accompanied by Kov T. S. Fitz-
norald.

-

.
They will reach St Louis cnrlv this

morning , and bo mot at the do pot by a com
nuttoo deputized by the provincial of the
order The primary intention was to escort
the roimuns immediately to Florissant , but
whether funeral sorvico3 will bo hold in St
Louis or not lind not at lust accounts boon
determined Tntorniont will take plnco Sun-
day

¬

at the latest
Tim i Ki3itYri : itiAxs

Yesterdays Sessions oV the Voung
Peoples Convention

At 10 am yesterday the Prosbytcrlan con-

vention resumed its session , with President
J. A. Thompson in the chair The first thirty
minutes wore do voted to devotional exorcises
Miss Grace Gowdv of Tarkio , Mo , was then
iutroducod nnd road u paper on Soul Winn-
ing.

¬

." She said :

Ono of the greatest blessings which wo-

as Christian workers enjoy is the privllcgo-
of winning souls to Christ This fit and
work God might Himself have accomplished
by u single word , or He micht have made the
ungels His messengers of Salvation to men
Hut in His infinite wisdom and love ho per-
ceived thut in muutnc us His coworkers wo
would bo drawn nearest to Himself as our
Father, and to each otner us bi others and
sisters in Christ , liy His llfo ou earth
and death on the cross Christ has opened
the way nnd has committed to us the work
of leading nil men into it That we may bo

encouraged in tins work of love Ho has given
us thu promise : Lo , 1 uin with you always ,
even to the end of tbo world '

Wo have the assurunco that all our efforts
toward winning souls shall bo blessed of God
and shall bo a constant source of Joy to us
both In this world nnd in our future home

God has bessed' this work as ho has no
other , und by many special promises desires
to enlist nil his followers in it Whut an m-
uonttvo

-

this should bo to us to take up thu
work Ho bus so siunally blessed

The mission of winuing souls not only
gives us Joy , but theio is Joy in the presence
of thu ungels of God over any sinner that
ropontoth

• To each worker In Christ's vineyard tno-
oftropentod question comes : 'How cau wo
host accomplish this work ! '

Without our Fathers aid wo can do noth-
ing ; but , whatsoever ye ask of Hun bellov-
ing

-
yo shall receive Then wo must pray

for the soul wo desire to win The effectual ,

fervent prayer of a righteous man avallcth
much Whenever the church fully realizes
her power through prayer , she will enjoy
such an outpouring of the spirit as has never
been known before since the da} s of pontl-
cosU

-

Not only must wo rcalizotho poworof
prayer but wo must learn to put forth moro
earnest personal Christian eflorl Some ono
has truly said : The success of a soul win-
ner

¬
depends on his blood earnestness '

Wo must put aside all personal prejud-
ices

¬

and minor preferences and bo able to
say with the Apostle Paul , I have made my-

salf
-

servant unto nil thut I might gain the
moro , and unto the Jew 1 became us a Jew
that I might gain thoJews I am made all
things to all men that I might by ull means
save some , und Ibis I do for the gospels
sake '

Tlio world will not como of Its own free-
will to Christ ; wo must go to it Wo must
accommodate our methods nud plans to tha
circumstances of those wo wish to save If-
wo perform our work in this way for Christ
anil his kingdom our own hearts will bo
warmed toward God , his kjngdom on earth
Increased and our own sins orisodr-

Kov . J. G. Stewart of South Omaha next
conducted a blblo reading on the subject ,
Holy Ghost Poivor "

A discussion on The work of Committees
In Local Somotles" followed Among the
Bponkors wore Mr Hurry A , Wosterlleld ,
Kov J. M. lVonoh , Mr George Hendorson ,
It II Pollock , Uov K. H. Graham uud Miss
Pcnclopo Smith The convention then ud
journed for dmnor.-

At
.

3 p. in the dolagatos resumed their ses-
sion. . After the opening devotionals by Kev.-
W.

.
. I. Hrooks of Pawnee City Miss Campbell

of the same place read an interesting paper
ou How to Ube the Ulblo in Dealing with
Souls "

A discussion followed on the subject :

Now Kntoi prises and Now Demand , " The
opening talk was made by Miss Hassio An-
derson

¬
ot College Springs , Ia

the committee on resolutions , consisting
of Kov William Johnson , Miss Finnov ,
Miss Campbell , Miss Anderson and Kov
C.

.
. Kyle, reported the following , winch were

unanimously adopted :

In all departments of the church work at
the present tlmo u great and effectual door
of usefulness is opened up to work for Christ
and tlio salvation of souls God bus endowed
us with powers tosorvo Hun nnd in His prov
idence is poiutlng us to those open doors and
suyiugunto us Occupy till 1 como' ;" there-
fore ,

Resolved , That In the vnlco of providence
and in the word of God wo reooguizo the call
addressed to oil who profess Christ to Como
to the help of the Lord atralust the mighty "

Kcsolved , That as young Christians wo
hour the rail of Hod addressed to us to dodp-
eato our powers lo His service , in seeking the
good of Ills chuich and ttio glory of His
name ,

Kcsolved , That wo would answer this calj
by sucking His grace to help us meet our ro-
sponsibllttics

-
uud strengthen each others

huud in God-
.Kotolvud

.
, That wo rojolco in the systonir-

utio organization ot tlio young people In the
church for Christian work and material
help and would recommend tlio formation
and perpetuation of Presbyterian organlzv-
tlous , ,

Itctolvcd , Thut especially iu our cities and
college towns , with their changing papula-
tions , wo rocognlzn the urgent need for By-
stomatlo

-
work that thus Christian influences

may ba thrown around mauy souls , who
otherwise might bo left to porlsh.-

Kcsolved
.

, That this coavontlon of thg

young people of the Missouri valley bo per
pottial ns an orgnnirntion , und thnt the presi-
dent , vlco president nml secretary bo authori-
zed to nrrango for another annual meeting

Kcsolved , That wo tender hearty thanks
to the pastors nnd friends in the churches in
this city for the kind hospitality extended ,
and their earnest efforts to make this con-

vention
¬

helpful to us-
.In

.
thoovonlng the convention closed very

interestingly nnd profitably with an nddross-
by Kov William Johnson , D. D. , ot Collcgo
Springs , In and a consecration meeting led
bv the president , The subject of the ad-

dress was Christian Usefulness , the High-
est Uxcollortcc " A text was tukon from
First Corinthians It 12 , Seek that you may
excel to the edifying of the church"
Tlio dcslro for excellence , said tlio
speaker , is n fooling of the human
honrl ; Is Is a good thing it properly directed ,
nnd has respect to a worthy end , but whan-
illdirected it blasts all that is host in man
Witness the simpering dude , the Inflated
millionaire No grander culoev cm be pro-

nounced upon a man nftar Ins doccaso than
to have It said of him , bo was useful in the
church This Is un honor that the saints
may well covet , not simply for tlio sake of
the honor , but for the sake ot the good that
may bo done Within the next quarter of a
century some of earths grandest victories
for Christ nro to bo gnlnod , or the
powers or ovll will rise in moro ghmt might
than our eyes have soon It Is now the tlmo
for young Christians to form their armor
nnd subject tbemsolvcs to the drill and dis-
cinllno

-

that will prepare them for nctlvo-
scrvlco under the great Captain of Salvation

AlllinuiiO ) inontn
This morning at 0 oclock seats for

the engagement of the Grismornnvls com-

bination , which nppcnrs at Hoyd's' opera
house for thrco nights commencing Monday
next , will bo put on sale The opening plcco
will bo The Tigress " which wns played in
the rast last season by Salinn Fetter nnd-
ICnto Forsvthe In the Qnsmcr nroductlon
Miss Isabella Archer wil' play the part of
Stella HurrioUl , the character which the
author bus designated ns the tigress , Ou-

Tuesdny evening " 1ho World Agnlnst Her
will bo the bill , and on Woducsduy For
glvou "

Mr Sam Alexander , ngent for Eugene
Tompkins Uoston theater company , which
will play thu great drama Mnnkind at the
Uoyd on the thrco last nights of next week ,
is in the city

Mr GeorgoSydnoy , representing Around
the World in Eighty Days " is In tlio city

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid
in the blood , which Hoods SntbiipiirlUa-
noutraliy.es , and thus cures rheumatism

Flotonco Itisms
The schools opened on Monday nftcr a va-

cation
¬

of ono week
Owing to the frost Cowan & Hall have

suspended the trading on tlio school slto
The bids for the now school building wore

opened on Tuesday It is highly probnblo
that the contract will bo awarded to J. T-
.Klloy

.
& Co . whoso bid was S114S7-

Sorvlcos
.

will ba held In the now Episcopal
chuich on Sunday The clergyman who is-
to tnlto charcc comes from Haltiinore , Md-
.DWcdncsduy

.

n largo party ot citizens helped
William Thomas to rnlso bis fallen ice-
house , which was blown down Saturday
nignt

The Inst firemen's ball was airrcatsuccess
There were about seventyfive couples pros
ont The proceeds , amounting to ?5J , will
bo set aside to help purchase lire hose

Tlio city cleric has recolved a great many
bids for lire hose , which will bo opened at
the couucll meeting on Monday evening

Tlio proprietor of the Goddard hotel gave
a dance on NowrYear's eve All who were
present report a good time

A number of the young people nossessed-
of u tusto lor literature have organized a
reading circle . They meet on Tuesday even-
ing at the rcsldcneo of J. F. Kansom

Are Yon lntcrostod ?
Perhaps the readers of Tun Bic

would like to know in what respect
Chamberlains Cough Rcmody is hotter
than any other Wo will tell you
Whoii this remedy is taken as directed ,
as soon as a cold lius boon contracted ,

and before it has become settled in the
system , it will countoraet the olleot of
the cold and greatly lesson Us severity ,
if not effectually euro the cold in two
days time and it is the only remedy that
will do this It acts in perfect harmony
with nature and aids nnturo in reliev-
ing

¬
the lungs , opening the secretions ,

liquifying the mucus and causing itsexr-
mlsion

-
from the air cells of the lungs

and restoring the system to a strong
and healthy condition No other rem-
edy

¬

in the market possesses these re-
markable

-
properties No other will

euro n cold ns quickly or leave the sys-
tem

¬

in as sound n condition CO cent
nnd 1 bottles for sale by nil druggibts

Dent Llko tlio Dec , or Course
At a meeting of the license board , yester-

day
¬

afternoon , a copy of Tun Bee was thrown
Into the room It was picked up by Mayor
Broatch , who asked : Whut is this thing
doing hcrol" Ho than iired up nnd in n hiss-
ing

¬

tone vehement with contempt , exclaimed :

That reminds mo that of course you ull
know there are only two , newspapers in
Omaha the Kopnollcan and WorldHorald
That detestable nonentity , stinker of a Ueb-
doesn't count isn't in it at all "

Then Chris Hartman laughed and ex-
claimed : Well , well The mayor of
Omaha seems to have his fighting clothes on-
todny. . Hotter look out , Mr Mayor , there
are several reporters in the room , nnd thero's
probably a Hue inuu among cm I"-

"That's all right if there is , " responded
Hroatch I dent euro a damn who's In the
room , o. who hears mo "

fitropt Itnliway Notrs
Next Wednesday the stockholders of the

Omaha street railway company will hold
their annual meeting Now officers are to-

bo elected for the coining year and other im-

portant business transacted
For the first time this whiter the street

railway company has been obliged to sus-
pend

-

its outdoor operations on account of
the frozen condition of the ground

Work on the now brunch to the Hnnscom
park line will bo resumed early ia tno
spring Tlio line will extend only to the
northwest corner of the park ,

Fits , Bpasuis , StT Vltus
"
dance , nervousness

and hysteria are soon ourod by Dr Miles
Ncrvlno Free samples at Rutin & Co s 15th
and Douglas ,

lira Annual
D espito the heavy demand for extra

copies of Tiik 11ie: Annual illustrated Iio-
view , n full supply is still on hand Order
by mull or call at the counting room of Tub
lieu Ten couts per copy ,

West to IlilriyHooniul Street
This morning the South Omaha and

Sherman avenue motor line will begin to run
its tralus to and from Thirtysecond street ,
which is several blocks west ot the present
terminus

With your name and address , mailed to

the Bwift Specific Co , Atlanta , Go , Is

necessary to obtain an intcrcs llng treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and the diseases incident

to It , _________

Skin Eruption Ourod
One ofay customers , a highly rcepcctcd and

influential citizen , but who It now sUeat from
the city , has tiled Swifts Specific Ith excellent
remit He tays It cured him of a tlstn eruption
that be had ucYn tonncctul with for thirty yean ,
tnd had rcalttal the curative qualities ot mssy
Other medicines uafc' ;

Romut CueoDruipUt , FutUCiyN: b,

SaveYour Hair
BYa timely nsnof AyersIInlr Vigor

prrpiwntloli lins no equal ns a
dressing Itkeops tlioscalpclcnncool ,

nnd healthy , nd preserves tlio color ,

fullness , nnd beauty ot tlio lmtr
" I wns rnpMlj becoming bald and

grny ; but nfter nslng two or tbrea
bottles ot Ayoi's Hair Vigor my hnlr
grow thick anibglosy and the original
color vtns restored" Mclvin Aldrlcb ,

Canaan Centre , N. II ,

" Some tlmo ago I lost all my hair In-

coinequcnco of1 measles Alter dun
waiting , no now growth appeared I
then used Ajcr's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong
It has nppnrontly como to stay The
Vigor is evidently n great aid to nnturo "

J. , Wllllnms , Fioresvllle , Toxn-
sI

.

hnvo used Aycr's Hnlr Vigor for
the pnst fouv or live years and llnd It a
most sntlsfnetory dressing for the hair
It Is all 1 could desire , being linimless ,
causing tbo hair to retnln Its natural
color , nnd requiring but a small quantity
to rcndei tlio bull easy to nrrango "
Mrs M. A. llalloy , 0 Charles street ,

ilnxcrhlll , Mass
" I have boon using Ayers Hnlr Vigor

for several yenrs , and bellovo that It has
caused mv hnlr to retain its natural
color " Sirs II J. King , Dealer in-

Uiy Goods , c , Blshopville , M-

d.Oyer's

.

' Hair Vigor ,
-

rnnrxnEn by-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Bold by DrugBliteand Perfuiucra

CALIFORNIA
Tin : iani ) o-

rDISCOVERIE S.
ril FASIKXPTAs 14J- " -.V> lUOill!

•SentlfoicircdIrfr4lMlraa '

lABlErlNEMfIDcooRQifiLLrAL( (:

6 MOi S tTSrak THC O NLY-
jHMT1Mr4V

. -
| > UWA TEEDy °
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SANTA : A LHUNDvCAT: ' : R : CURE

Forsalo; by Goodman Drug C-

oI tools Cold , |
X took Sick ,

1 TOOK

result :

I take My Meals ,

I take My Rest ,
AND I AM VIGOROUS EN0UCII TO TAKE
ANYTHING ) I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;
getting Hit too , for Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphitesof Limeand-
S0daN°T 0NLV CUItED MY Illlip
lent Consumption hut built

) ME Ur , AND IS NOW Ml 1INO j
! FLESH ON MY BONES
at the rait or a tound a day i
take ii' jubt as easily as i do milk "
such testimony is nothing nlw-
.scott's

.

emulsion is doing wonders
daily Take no oiiier

TOire YinHalls , . FactolUwfl •

ribs , etc , will find the
NO 2 GLOBE Rac

tlic Lett , rilcstmrit XiL Maidurables and ccnnomyVVAZN jl I-
Icil coil mi lampyf

•"*"
in the world

< * *
JMclity oroom asftsquare Vov

lea * than

EmHkStand.Vascana
JK? TVllanrnictLamps ,

' '0

VNoVolobb
incandescent ,

jnvalusuls for Lighting

CandleHUMS
Power mahum on nr

THE2STAHDARD LIGHTING C0J
Clevelnutl , Obi*

For sale by M. 21. UUbs nnJ Perkins ,

Gntoh fc Lr-

uiman.llliili

.

?
I The largest , mttei und Uncu In mo world

U I Iasonuur accommodations unexccllod
Now York to Qlairow vh Lnlaih.vri-

irnesiita , fan Ith Kthlopla , Jan , , , , lEtli-
Clrciusla , Jan lltli Ancliorla Jan , ith

Now York to AzorjJi Gibraltar aal Italy ,

Yiftorln , Jim Slli-
HAI.OON , PfctONl riU * AND Stefii inn rats

on Inn rat tonus Kxcurnlon TlciCdta reduaeii ,
made available to leiurn by either tie llcttir-
ib

-
iue Clyde and North of JrWuuj or Hlrsr

Mersey uud South ot IcuUud , or Naples aui
( llbrafter.U-

XCUIISIOKa
.

OT IARH Oil 00 VI IN UNTIL
Touiw on lowast terms TrarolmV Circular
Letter * of Credit and Drafts for uuy amount at
Ion est i urrent rates Apply to any of our local
agents or to-

Henderson Urate , Gbicaio Illi-

H8 . IIAI.U-
H. . V. MOdltBi
ail Maiim U , POcpo *.

NEW YEARS OFFERINGS LL-

We have cut right and left in all our various departments without >

regard to prices or qualities Our object is to close out the balance
of our winter stock , and with that end in view we are offering goods (
at less than they are worth to us , which means considerably less
than cost ; We mention today three big bargains in underwear which
you should not fail to take advantage of , as the prices we name for
them are about one half their actual value

One lot fancy striped Camels Hair Shirts and drawers , shirts
bound with silk braid and silk stitched around the neck ; at 35c each
Same goods are sold everywhere for 75c.

One lot fancy mixed fine merino Shirts and Drawers , shirts with
silk binding and of superior make , at 60c each ; worth 125One lot very fine sanitary natural wool Shirts and Drawers , with
ribbed hem and superior finish , at 80c. These goods always sold at
150I-n

.
order to push our Shoe Department into the prominence it de-

serves
¬

, we will start the New Year with the following remarkable
offer :

Mens' Shoes of fine calf with kid tops , in congress or
lace , plain and tip toes , at 185. These shoes are well
finished and durable Shoe stores sell them at 350.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets
During1 January and February our store closes at 7 p. m , Satur-

day
¬

at lO p. ni

Stttuultiu , JimuHtii I. Mftlincc at 2:3-

0.n

.

! I lJerlornia"ces' 1-

7p BOLOSSY KIRALFY'S
- Grand feriuclnculnr anil Unropean Specialty

f. J Company , prosontiiik' .

o ANTIOPE-
y• l A Iiallct Spcctnclo In Thrco Tableaux
JrBBO Persons in the GRAND
1711 PRODUCTION BO-
.Pi

.
I lingular prices Jliitlnpo Wo to nil parts ot

"* •
J ItllllOUSC

Ms Monday , Jan 6T-

HU UNIVHUSAI IAVOMTKS

JOSEPH j | PHOEBE j

eiifismepMgESI
AND TliniU OWN COMPANY ,

111 thu 1ollonlng Keucrtolro :

Monday Evening , Tito TIfcMHs"

I Tuesday KeiiIiiK TlicWorhlAalii tIIcr-
Wediicsilnj LciiiuiCi . . lortfl ru-

FW UOLD MEDAL , PiiUjo , 1B70.

* j| W. BAKTl & COS

fUralfast& Cocoa
dtvvSS I* absolutely pure and

J gk it is soluble

Illm No Chemicals
imII. i il Rre up 'n 'l PrTftraton' hai more

Iri VltlAar ' * " * ttm" tha trtnslli of Cocoaliar 11 i IiYm inlxcd Wltl StAnh , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

BlSrlS 1 6 W la ettin7 tetl tkan cn * etnt a tvP- I *

fJli I II11 dellciom , uourUlilnif , itrciiRlheiilnR , U-
arlsf

-
III llFlffi HIY, IlQfETFD' , nut ! tJnilraUy nJaptc4

fei LLIJ liLflt for Invalldi ai well ca pcrtoni In health
' * gold by Grocers eTcryuhcrc-

.W.

.

. BAKER & CO , Dorchester Mass,

GHATEPUL COMFORTING

BPP'S COCOA
BRBAKFAST-

liy
.

n thoroucii know loilgo of tlio natural l ws-
whlcn goveru too operations ot dtetntion and
nutrition , and by a careful appllcailon of tno
line properties of well selected Cocou , Mr , Kppa
has provided our tireakfasc taliloi with a ttvl-
lcately

-
tlavorml boverane which may save ua

many heavy doctors hills It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may bo Gradually uulH up until Htronu enough
to resist every tendency to disease Hundreds
ot subtle maladies are tloatln ,? around us ready
to nttnek wherever there Is a woik point Wo
may escape many n fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well lortllieil with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame " Civil Servlco Unzetta

Made simply with bolllm ? water or milk Sold
onlv In hulf pound tins , by grocdrsInbeled thus :

JAMES EPPS& COogffin' ' 'r

The Tyler System of Bank Counters
Uneaualled In Style , Quality or Price

The Tyler Desks 200 Now Styles ,
Toethtr with 1000 Styles Tallin , Chaira , fee

ThoTylorRoynlTypoWrlterCnblnota
and Deik Ooroblntd BBtylca rintitou Earlh

100 Faao Illuitratf u Catalogue Free Poita 7 Cti ,

TYLER DESK CD , St , Louis , Mo „ 0 , S , A.

TIMKENSPHIHG VEHICLES

| BusdrtitcrtAaujqmfai ilMjC j,?.' > unsjt

with awinalnif thacUM on out
lWXaVtrWln WiHJTIiaprtB > laa tE-
IP and abirton aecordinf to tha wlahl pat on Uiea-
.idiptod

.
eauallf wall to rough country cr tin *

Ttx drive * will aira rw * p at iiatlafii-

atton.IJDSEPHGILLQTTS

.

, STEEL PINS
COLD MEDAL PAWS EXPOSITION JS3-

3PJos

.

. 30340417O0O4. i

JjEHa MOST PERFECT OF PENS

' '
WEAK MENKK

WL1uEJifr* irltfVjfr till f * yiHpQtt , CURI ov-

ttittltlt - Uj ilfttlf lar usbftli * tti parU r * t r
Uf Itea 'XiL U Uf * Itli * 4 U ra blrPili KUtlrU
Carrtnl ; % aiTin t4 iiT r * ifnf UfijD00iBCMiv.
BKLTu4lkiM i7iwpUt $ . u4l . VtiiltuiiiWtt-4Btattr ardUtbr KobiLa tf ( U4 [iaiDpt lttt . *Uisx
AAJ < PMXIJCTBIOCOlMUlUlFLblUOlaOaIU
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JEWBLBES ,
Will sell for the next 10 days , at the Lowest
Auction Quotations , all of the stock left of otir
retail department Some of the most desira-
ble

¬
goods in-

Diamonds , Watches , Jewelry, Art Good
Bronzes , Clocks , etc , etc

Remember the opportunity will last but 1Q x
days only Store for rent and Fixtures for sale NMk
MAX MEYER & BROrlC-

or. . 16th and Farnani Streets If

Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So ::13th St I ;

10 ICooiiislor Patients Kocvilioii ICooms 30 mill lOOiiialia , iel aH (

rVTATT TVnr UIIlrJ rom Nervous Mobility , Lost Manhood , Kallliiir Memory Krliaustlnsi ssH-IU AiiJj l>tijl> Drains Torrlblo Dreams Head nnd lluck Mho , nn ull tbo crrmts Icinllnu ti> ksssM' :
enrly decay and rcrnups Consumption orlnsiinttr , troatcl sclentlllcally I y now methods Consultutlon Xn i, . sbbbbI-
Cnlnrrl ] , Itheunmtlsni , rolonoui IlsclnirKcvtullky urine painful awulllnits aulckly nilliTod nnd radically |a B
curid Itlustrntidbook , MipsSecrst Krrors' ( cents , rleml forQueitlnn Listen nnr Chronlo Il eain >

• | > H |
l l It li' < ? AT Illl y llinies and Trusses Ucst Inrlllties , apparatus and remedies for Micto sfui n sl

JLJUAV XVltlX J 1 iiiO treHtincutof every form of disease requiring Mcdlrul or Miralcal treatiuont , j IK
JVe make a specialty of Braces , Tnases , ttub Kcet, Curvatures ot Spine , Illoa , Tumors , Can er , llronthllls '!i HInhalation Klectrlclty , 1aralysls , Kpllcpsy , KUnoy , 11 ladder Knr, Bkln and llluod and all urxlcal Cpcrn t MlionsUraiks and question ulanka free sssssssbl ? * I ? (t? WniVf T1Vr A SICIAITV' Hooa , Circulars and Quatlon lift on Nerv ' FiJ± i:} i1lJ ji3 ' ' VillliiX ousnesa Constipation , Nuundjla I ucorrlnen , lnln In tue OJ Ml
llaca , rrolapsua Uteri , Illca , Fernalo Woakne s , DyapapilajSkln Ilmplos aud all HIODd Diseases dr ssB6pillis! , Hcrofuln , Una llluod , Skin , Urinary Dihoumoh nml Gleot Cured Tor Life Hi

ETCHINGS , Jl 3' L it fc B IBM fHJEMKnSON ,
HE-

NGUAVINGS , .& ) WLM M M flL jj t rHALLET & DAVIS •

ARTIST SUPPLIES ! WM M % # Hi CgTKIMBALL ;
MOULDINGS , .S Lla Klr pdPIANOSAOUGAN3; H ;

FRAMES , Jg9 %P WM C5TSHEET MUSIC H-
15I3 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nebraska HI
. _____ __ _ )

I CLOTHING I

_ J 7-

DrJEMcGREW;
Tlio Well Known Specialist ,

jTSKSKSSgrj * IsiinsurD.issedln-

jjr VwJMy ? VAIK DI8EAKKS

>?fS uruii euro ituarl-
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I

i ! Ml
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I ItavJ (* ) II cured Send lotLtWSw books The lifupM_ lV y i) Herrul ," for Man
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s3Bar i ' ent by cor-

rncoAMJiliMiii > ritir: .

Orrice SE , Cor lUtn & Jackson St3
, Omaha , Neb ,

B 500-
A full set of Teeta on rubbar for guaranteed to-

bo as well made as plates sant out troin unyduntal-
oftlteln this country , and lor wldcb you would
liawel iyerli lcoasmuoli
Jcctli extracted wltboul pain or danjior, anl wltli

out the use ibolotoriu , itas , Llther orelocUlcliy ,
UvldaiU silver tllllnys at Iialf rates

tiatlBlaoilou Guttrautcori-

.DR.

.

BAILEY DENTIST. , ,
Paxton liluck , lOlli nud Furnnui Streets

lake llevatjr on lbthBtiret.-
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.
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? ALNESS CUriED ,
WkW _HB _ mm csdrly trcu by sUfT BU-
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APPLIANCE8 FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES1
riestracilitlsaApparatuianiSemadleaforEacrcsaf

Treatment or avorr form of Xllaaaa * requlriae i

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENT81
BoardoiAttendance BestAoeommodatloajlnWsaL _H

CCTWniTE JOB CIRCULARS 00 Seformlties anl
Tumors Ouc rOatrBiBroncliiUs , labi atloa 4ss_

DISUSES OF WOMEN IZ IJXla
Only UlUble Btdioal IatUtuUinaklas "Oalty ol

PRIVATE DISEASES
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SHOE DEALERS gi IIS-
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TO WEAK MEN ) * m
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